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I'leasc include this amcndmcnt when submi(ing the bid .;tiitilri;/; tltitr) l: /itti"1 Llil , t-itjtrt i.

l. As nlentioned in lhe tc[der docunrenl, the Waste compositio (50tpd) is not sufficicnt to generate thc
rcquired Power Ceneration of l lUW for Grid and balance to mect the Poner plant ,uxiliirrics.( we havc
calcul,rtcd (he totirl power generation bascd on rvailable wasle colnposilion of tender docs rs per attached
energy derivatives datasheet).

Plcase note, composition ol'the waste has been considered based on the worst case scenario and same rvas
mentioned in the tender tbr the design purpose. The proposed system should be consisting with temperature
maintaining bumer(s) to maintain the temperature of combustion and flue gas sidc, u'hich will lcad to have
constant heat load lrom the lirrnace to the boiler. With the given \vaste composition we assumed additional fuel
such as diesel and waste oil will be needed to gcnerate and maintain lMWe porver to the grid and fuel
consumption will be approximately as 180 to 220 Liters of LDO per hour and 50 to 75 Litre ofrvaste engine oil
per hour (waste oil calorific value 8500kcal/kg net).

Consumption of diesel f'uel will be varying with the quality of MSW and thc moisrure content. but the fuel
consumption should not exceed the above quantity \vhcn the incoming composition of waste as given table in the
tender-

2' As per tender document, the availalrle waste composition ( household+resort ) ca]! only generate
maximum 0.58 MW which is half of required Power of I MW.

To gencratc IMW Porrer, we need approx. 1201'pD Waste (ljouschold + reson Waste)

Abo\,e cxplanation will be suitable fbr this queslion as well.

3. we request you to please confirm whethcr 120 TpD waste is available to geoerate IMW power or
should we prepare the Bid for powcr generation of marimum 0.SgMW wiah the available waste.

I2OTPD of rvaste will not be available at this particular region therelbre plcase consider diesel and waste oil as
additional fuel and do a mass balance calculation and stick in to 50TpD ofMSW capacit\..
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